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ANNOUNCEMENTS
v

'e are authorized to announce
Chesley Payne,

m eandlilnte for Magistrate in the Second
(fUtrict, subject to the notion of the Repub-Jfcu- n

)artr.

Tnri Supreme Court of the United
States has decided by a vote of five
to four that "The Constitution is
applicable to the Territories acquir-
ed by purchase or conquest only
when , and so far as congress shall
.direct." If this be true, Congress
isgrcatcr than the power which
brought ft into existence. If it be
true in this case, why not in all?

and, what assurance have we that
our constitution will not virtually
be, in a short time, a thing of the
past. This decision is far reach- -'

iag, so far that we will not proba-
bly, realize its full extent, for some-

time to come. We laugh at Eng
land's unwritten constitution, from
which her Parliament dare not
flake a law that would be incon-

sistent there with, when we look
upon our own constitution made
by men who were second intellect-
ually, morally, and religiously to
no King, priuce, or potentate in
America to day, as a mere tempor-
ary affair made for our goverment
while it was a Republic, aud not
for the present day system of des-

potism aud monarchy. It is in-

consistent with our form ot govern-

ment for the United States to
possess territory the citizens of
which have not the same rights
under the constitution as citizens
of any other portion of the country,--

ten year old boy of average
sense, can readily see that Congress
has no more right to levy UX on
goods shipped from Porto Rico to
New York than 011 goods shipped
from Sanfraucisco to New York.
Had it not been for the sugar trust
uo such state of affairs would ex-

ist. But it would injure the
poor, little, puuy, weakly, hall-starv-

sugar trust for Porto
Rican sugar to be sold in the
States at the price they would sell
Jt, and iu order to compensate
this great trust for its prorata of
campaign boodle to buy euough of
those, who opposed McKinley, over
to elect him a duty was imposed
upon the goods shipped from Porto
Rico to any other part cf U . S. which
caused acres aud acres of sugar
bane to lay in the field uud rot
whtle her people were dying of
starvation. Aud this has all oc-

curred under the reign of Wm.
whose sir name is McKinley, and
in the fourth year of his reign.
Is this Republicanism as promul-
gated by Lincoln, oris it despotism
such as our fore fathers fought to
overcome iu 1776?

Unitkd Status Sknator Till-

man, of South Carolina, deserves
a great deal of praise from the
people of that State for getting
McLaurin to resign as Senator.
He saved those people from having
to cudurc what Kcutucky had to
cudurc by the imposition of one
Senator Liudsay, who we thank
pur stars, is a thing of the past
'1erc. McLaurin offered to resign
if Tillman would, aud Tillmau
called his bluff, aud as a result they
arc private citizcus. Although
Tillman had nearly a fnll term to
McLaurin not two years, yet Till-

man resigned to get rid of Mc-

Laurin. It is a great sacrifice to
get.rid of a traitor, but Mr. Till-

man will undoubtedly lose nothing
byihis action.

The Confederate Ueuuiou at
uMemphis, is all the Old Coufeds
ecpcclcd. aud especially tlie Ken-tuckian- s.

Kentucky is strictly in
.1; tlictc.asit is everywhere it has

auything to do. and Louisville is of
ttte'opititon that the next re-uni-

wfjllbc held there.
in .im 11 11

Y?J? feovem iug board of Mnnilu,

ifteM u it u

A gusher came in an oil well in
Wayne county oil fields, a few days
ago, and Somerset thinks it is
certaiu to have an oil refinery,- - We
aie glad to learn of our neighbor-
ing town's good fortune, and sin-

cerely hope, their expectations will
be fully realized.

LIVINGSTON
R. R. Perry, of Winchester,

the guest of Bill Mulhns.

Mrs. Jessie Roller has returned
frqm a trip to Louisville.

J.nA. Mullins was Mt. Vernon
Monday, on legal business.

Born, to Mrs. Annie Elmore,
Wednesday, a little son Guy Lin-vill- e.

Miss Ella Stanley is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Grace Ward, at Alta-n- i

out.
Mrs. Hughes and daughter, Miss

Mystic, are visiting Mrs. W. R.
Dillion.

Mrs. W. B. Dillion and children
are visiting Mrs. Bettie Broadus, of
Lincoln county

In is not necessary to say that
Quo Vadis, has returned t as Stub
has already announced it.

We see the "Little Judge," on
the street every night, as a guard,
Iwondcrwhere "Love" is

G. W. Griffin is making many
improvements on his home, which
will add to the looks ofour city.

Misses Beulah and Texas Hen-dro- n

of Madison county, are visit-
ing their sister, Mrs. Lewis Dil-

lion.
Mrs. J. H.; Tucker, of Lebanon

Junction, is the guest of Mrs. W.
R. Dillion, at the Riverside Man-
sion,

Messrs. Ti Griffin and A. How-
ell have gone on an extended fish-

ing trip, up the river success
boys.

J.-F- , Hocker, of Pittsburg, was
in?$own visiting his sou, the "Par
don, and daughter. Mrs. D. S.
MCKinney.

W. C. Mullins and R. R. Perry
have gone up the river fishing.
When Bill goes the fish had better
climb a tree.

John Magee, John- - Pope, R.
Hampton, J. H. Hagan, J. J. Clan- -

cy, Will Thornton, Dr. Lucas aud
Mullins, iu Ver- - in curing

grand jury, wiulu
week.

The property of T. D. Mullins.
was destroyed by fire, on the night
of May 28th. The house was oc-

cupied by' Mr. Chestnut, whese
household goods was saved by the
efforts of the citizens of this city.

Livingston the gem city of
Eastern Kentucky, noted for the
past years, as being the most order
ly and peaceful little city in the
State, has at last, received a slap
iu theface, by its citizens being
called befote the grand jury for the
purpose of indicting some parties,
who the goo goos do not like and
for no other purpose to allow
some certaiu ones to vent their'
spite. Wp are sorry such things
should be done. We spread the
mantle of charity over all, and
would suggest that if the iustigators
of this, will read their Biblo more
closely, they would find the Com-
mandment, No. 11, which says:
"Mind thine own busiuess- -

leave other alone," also "Judge
not lest ye be judged.

A Very Rhmarxabuj Remedy.
"It is with a good deal of pleas-

ure and satisfaction that I recom-
mend Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy," says
Druggist A. W. Sawtelle. of Hart-
ford, Conn. "A customer,
seeing the remedy exposed
on shoy case, said to me: 'I
really believe that medicine saved
my life the past summer while at
the shore,' and she became so en-

thusiastic over its merits that I at
once made my mind to recom-meu- d

it in the future. Recently a
geutlcman came into my store so
overcome with colic pains that he
sank at ouce to the floor. I gave
him a dose of this remedy Which
helped him. I repeated the dose
aud fifteen minutes he left mv
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ADDITIONAL BRODHEAD.
Our town is filled with enter-

prising Some trading on
one line, ana others on different
lines. We have some selling
horses and mules, others buying,
and we have been informed that
Mr. W. Pettus has been tring
to negotiate with Mr. Sam Reel-ma- n,

a very fine animal, that
Mr. Rcelman owns. Mr. W. H.
Sowder has the picture of the ani-

mal referred to, taken in connec-
tion with his store building, him-
self and others, but we are not
authorized to say, that Mr. Pettus
has closed the trade yt. I am told
if he should get the animal, he an-

ticipates sending him down in Gar-
rard county and put him on bis
Bluegraps farm, down near Preach-ersvill- e.

Miss Sarilda Hatter, of Middle- -

burg, is in our town having Dr. I.
S. Burdett treat her eyes, also a
Mr. Baxter, of Pittsburg, is here on
the same business, so our Doctor
is kept busy all the time.

Mr. Bird Roberts and Miss Nan
nie Haley were united in matrimo-
ny, in the Baptist church at Brod-hea- d,

yesterday at 7:30 p. m.,
Rev. A.J. Pike officiating. Bird
never seemed so happy betore iu
all his life. We hope the future of
their lives will be as bright as this
afternoon seemed to be with. them.
After they were joined together,
they, with a crowd of their friends,
went to the home of Mr. T.

Roberts, the father of the bride-
groom, to enjoy a bountiful repast,
prepared for the occasion.

Mr. Jacob Pike. Jr., one of the
Republican candidates for jailer,
is in Biodhead this week, talking
with his republican brethren. This
is the 30th day of May, Decoration
Day, but our Brodhead people are
the people in the tvortd to
comfort the living, and they do not
live by the dead, but the living.
So we have no public decoration.

Beware of a Cough.
A cough is not a disease but a

symotom. Consumption and bron-

chitis, which are the danger-
ous and fatal diseases, have for
first indication a persisteut cough,
and if properly treated as soon as
this cough appeals are easily cured.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
proven wonderfully successful, and
gained its wide reputation aud ex- -

W. C. were Mt. pensive .sale by its success

noti, betore this luc '"user. iuse cougnmg
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If it is not beneficial it will not
cost you a cent. For sale by Theo
Wesley Druggist.

What the Robinson Thermal
Bath Cabinet Will Do.

IT WILL appeal to your intelli-
gence.

IT WILL clau all impurities from
the ."kin.

IT WILL purify the blood and
liver.

IT WILL cure kidney trouble.
IT WILL make beautiful complex- -

' ion.
IT WILLciue rheumatism.
IT WILL relieve ladies of irregu-

larities, x

IT VILL relieve Indies of monthly

IT WILL catarrh.
IT, WILL
IT WILL Irec the system of to- -

lllllVM,

IT WILL nie new life to every
HS'in,

IT WILL vitri- - the wont colds.
IT WILL relieve the bystem of the

vfieets of liquoT.
IT WILL rvhce all congestions.
IT WiLL jj'vvyuji a better bath

tint 11 any water on earth.
IT WILL 1 - end'or-e- d by everv

lii r.--t physician,
Kor .Vile tiv

J

Mr Vkhnon-- , Ky.

CfiTTa!;e i't rViVi. imd gel
thp new, ail the tTTlie, from
over county
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A report comes from Washing-
ton that Rear Admiral Sampson
may-a- sk for voluntary ' retirement
on account of his health.

Adjt. Gen. David R. Murray,
who is ill was removed to his home
at Cloveport from Frankfort.

Mrs. McKinley shows a distinct
gain in strength, and the President
is much encouraged by her im-

provement
President McKinley shook hands

with a large number of people
from the platform of his car at
Omaha.

In a shooting affray at Medicine
Bow, Wyo,. a cowboy killed one
man aud mortally wounded another.

Hewett Green died at an early
hour this morning after a prolong-
ed illness.

A murder case resembling those
iu which the Ripper" figur-
ed is reported from the Whiteebap-e- l

district of Ldndon.
The Court of Appeals knocks

out the city's tax compromise with
the Louisville Street Railway and
holds that the merits of the case
must be tried in court. The opin-
ion declaree that taxes finally as
sessed cannot be compromised by
the executive authorities, but can
be affected onlv bv legitimate
grounds of defense in court.

A man was killed in a fight
with tramps at Carrollton, Mo.

Mr. John T. Frazier, a well-know- n

real estate dealer, is dead.
The United States Supreme

Court adjourded, allowiug the re
maining insular cases to go over .

Caleb Powers' attorneys filed
another petition in the Court of
Appeals tending to delay the case.

"Big Four"
BUFFALO ROUTE

TO

PAN-AMERIC- AN

.EXPOSITION

1901.
X BEST LINE

TO

Indianapolis,
Peoria and

Chicago.
Information cheerfully fur-

nished on application at City Ticket
Office "BIG FOUR," No. 213
Fourth Avenue, or write to

sTUTGATESi
General Agent,

Louisville, Ky.

Healthy Mothers
Few mothers arc hcalthv. betauatlj

I Uieir duties ere so exacting. The anxiety
01 pregnancy, the snocK 01 childbirth,
ami the care of young children, are
rsverc trials on- - any woman. But with
Wine cf Cardui within her Craso. everv
mother every woman In the land can
pay the debt of personal health she
owcj her loved ones. Do you wantRjj
(wujt ileum! wiui an iu privileges ano
pleasures? Wine of Cardui will give it

you.

sircnfllhtns tha female ontan and Invh.
orates weakened functions. For every
female ill or weakness It Ii tho best
medicine made. AsIc your dm tf cist for
31.00 bottff. Wine of Cardui. and take 110

substitute under any' elrcurr. stances-- .

Mrs.' Edwin Crttt, Cormot Mklu "TTlicn T
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wm la hber only two hours, with but liuk piia
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Biliousness is a condition char-

acterized by. a di-l- ut bance of the
digestive organs Tlie stomach is
debilitated, tht; 1'ver torpid, the
bowels eonstipnted. There is a'

tho w "'" Ky.
- - - t .r

els, dizziness, co.itetl tongue aud
"Vomiting, fir.st of the undigested or
partly digested loud aud then of
bile. Chamberlain Stomach and

B"1 Liver Tablets allay the disturbances
of the stomach and create a healthy
appetite Tlnv also tone up the
liver to a healthy action aud regu-
late the bowrN Try tht; rn and
you are certain to be much pleased
with the resjiH. For by TJreo
Wesley Drtigv ."!'. '

WJiat Is Up Wow?

A NKW STORE AT CUMMINS
STAND.

Frank Jonks'
Chkai Stork.

Arbnckle Coffee,
Best Green Coffee,
Fine Vienna Coffee,
Lion Coffee.
Granulw ted Sugar,
Light Brown Sugar,
Besi Dry rfnlt Meat,
N'.t.e, pu-- e Leaf LRrd,
Bot Meal in market,
Best Patent Flour
Stcond best patent flour,

I2C

15c

ey4c

IOC

IOC

6oc
65c
60c

Best shipstuff $i for 100 lbs.
California Hams, per lb 9c
Canned .Goods, 8'$ ttx 10c

Uneeda Biscuit, fresh per
box, ; Jo

2 socia lor 5c
Men's Hats 75c; up, '
Ladies $2.50 shoe, now $2.00 '
Gents $2.50 sine, now 2.00 '

Men's and Ladies solid shoes 1.35
Clothing, men's suits from

$3.00 up.
AH grades calicoes this week

Ribbons, Laces, Ladies Hose,
Men's Hose, alias rheapt as the4
cheapest. Goods delivered' in any
part of town at your door.

Saturday is my bargain day, at
PllttltM ...I T ?..? .j

loathinir of food, initio in how. I !,l,u,u' vmgsion,

I

sale

jus

Try the new remedy for costive-nes- s,

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Every box guar-
anteed. Price, 35 cents. For,sale-b- y

Theo Wesley Druggjst.

For a stiff neck there is nothing:
better than a free application of
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. IC
quickly relieves tlie stiffiness and!
soreness, effecting a complete cure." "

For sate by Theo Wesley Druggist.

Lard locts. per pound, meai.
Old Newspapers at ihiV-cScefo- 6$c.ts.

'
per bushel or 35CIS. a. sack,

25 cents r 'jandrcd.. Honk & Adtuns.

U


